Dissipation of 14C carbaryl and quinalphos in soil under a groundnut crop (Arachis hypogaea L.) in semi-arid India.
The dissipation of 14C carbaryl in undisturbed soil cores, and of quinalphos (25EC and 20AF) after seed and soil treatments, was investigated under field use conditions, in a semi-arid groundnut field. Residues were analyzed by TLC and HPLC and additionally by LSC for 14C carbaryl. The harvested seed kernels were also tested for the presence of insecticide residues. The movement of carbaryl was limited to 15 cm depth in the loamy sand of Jaipur and was detected till 120 days (DT50 of 14.93 days) after application. Bound residues and 1-naphthol had a DT50 of 11.45 and 13.68 days, respectively. Irrespective of the three types of soil samples investigated, the principal metabolite formed on seed and soil treatments with quinalphos, was 2-hydroxyquinoxaline. With seed treatment, a thiol metabolite of quinalphos was also detected. Higher yields of groundnut were realized with quinalphos treatments in comparison to those from control. Post-harvest, no pesticide residues were found in seeds.